ORIENTATION SAMPLE ABRIDGED
PARENT/FAMILY MEMBER/GUEST SCHEDULE

ARRIVAL DAY (Sunday or Wednesday)
• 10:00 a.m. – Noon – Orientation Registration & Check-in at Williams Hall for students
  and parents/family members/guests. (Lunch is not provided.)
• Opening Ceremonies at 1:00 p.m.
• Foundations
• Dinner at 5:00 p.m.
• Parent/Family and Student Aide Discussion
• Programming for the day will concluded at approximately 7:30 p.m.
• Optional Parent Orientation Social

FIRST DAY (Monday or Thursday)
• Full Breakfast and Announcements at 7:30 a.m.
• Financial Services and Quickcard
• Studying Abroad Through BU
• Avoiding First Year Student Kryptonite
• Striking a Balance with Wellness
• Luncheon with Deans and Administrators
• College Discussion Group with the Dean/Associate Dean of your Student's Major
• Residential Living for Students on campus
• Creating a Safe Environment
• Programming for the day will concluded at approximately 4:30 p.m.
• Optional Dinner off campus, provided by the Center for Orientation at 5:15 p.m.

SECOND DAY (Tuesday or Friday)
• Full Breakfast and Announcements at 7:30 a.m.
• Health Services
• Crucial Campus Issues
• Career Development: Your Student and The Smith Career Center
• Closing Ceremonies – ends at approximately 12:30 pm